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He is the first of our Society who has died in this
Mission of the Hurons. He was a native of Dieppe,
being born of very honest and worthy parents. He
seemed to have been born only for the salvation of
these Peoples, and had no stronger desire than to die
for them. We hope that in Heaven all this country
will have in him a powerful intercessor before God.

Although some reasons might oblige me, perhaps,
to be more reserved in publishing what follows, I
have nevertheless believed it my duty to render to
God the glory which is due him herein. That good
Father appeared after his death to one of ours, on
two different occasions; on one, he showed himself
in a state of glory, wearing the aspect of a man about
thirty years old, although he died at the age of forty-
eight. The thought which most readily occurred to
the person to whom he appeared was, to ask him how
the divine goodness had permitted the body of his
servant to be so unworthily treated after his death,
and so reduced to powder that we even [16] had
not had the happiness of being able to gather up
its ashes. Magnus Dominus, et laudabilis nimis, he
answered,—" Truly, God is great and adorable for-
ever ; he has regarded the reproaches cast upon this
his servant, and, in order to recompense them in
God, great as he is, he has given me many souls
which were in Purgatory,—who have accompanied
my entrance into Heaven and my triumph there."

Another time, he was seen to be present at an
assembly that we held in regard to means for advanc-
ing the Faith in these countries,—when he appeared,
strengthening us with his courage, and filling us
with his light, and with the spirit of God with which
he was completely invested.


